
BooK I.]

rah. (TA.) - Also t Goodneu, and righteous

conduct: so in the saying, I;U j;tl S,b

.tjad j*j $Pl ' ;J3 [Avoid ye contention, or
disputation, for it hids goodness, &c., and mani-
fesd what is disgracefil]. (TA.) _ [It is also
an inf. n.: see 1, latter part.]

; . .nli~nuce; inattention; inadvertence, or
inadertency; inconsideratenes; heedlsn or

unpreparedness: (9, Mgh, Mqb. 1 :) [pl. z.,t

and *J: seo an ex. of the former in a verse cited

voce i;, and exs. of both in a verse cited voce

S.;;.J It is said in a prov., ;,1JI a Pi.l
Inadvertence brings the means of jubsistence:
(TA:) or paucity of milk causes to come abun-
dance thereof: applied to him who gives little
and from whom much is hoped for afterwards.
(Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 179?: and

see also;l,.]) [Hence,] J;~ i [On an occa-

sion of ne~ligence, &c.; unexpectedly]. (V in art.

,,j,; &c.) [And J . s In conequence of in-
advertence: see an ex. in a verse cited voce jj.]

Also Inezp~rience in affairs. (S.) l. and *l

signify the same. (A'Obeyd.) [The latter is an

inf. n.: see 1.] See also ;, second sentence.

_- dl, ;rk means Boldneu against God. (Mghl.)

[See also,j.]

a. A,s

i?: sec_l, near the end.

j,b Peril; danger; jeopardy; hazard; or
risk. (.8, Mgh, M 9b, J~.) It is said in a trad.,

~,Mil 5e X AC ]iBe (Mohammad) forbade the
sale of hazard, or risk; (S, Mgh, Msb;) of
which it is unknown whetlier the thing will be or
not; (Mgh ;) such as the sale offish in the wnater,
and of birds in the air: (S, Mgll:) or, accord. to
5lee, in which one is not secure from being de-
ceived: (Mgh:) or of which the outward semblance
deceies the buyer, and the intrinsic reality is un-
known: (TA:) or that is without any n'itten

statement (;.), and nithout confidence. (As,

Mgh.) . J`e. means & [i.e.,
app., A bond, or comp.act, in wrhich trust, or con-
jidene, is not placed]. (TA.) m See also~,.

A;I. Paucity oj milk of a camel: (I :) or
deficiy tlereof. ($.) [See 3.] It is said in a
prov., respecting the hastening a thing before its

time, ej ,. j i [lit., lis abundant jflo oj
milh prcereded his paucity thereof] : (A :) or ,

[~ ".; [lit., his paucity of milk preceded his
abundance thereof; agreeably with an explanation
of Z, who says that it is applied to him who does
evil before he does good: see Freytag's Arab.

Prov. i. 613: and see also ;A]. (So in my

copies of the .. ) - Hence, t Paucity of sleep.
(AV, A'Obeyd, S.) - [Hence also,] in prayer,
A defciency in, (J4,) or an imperfect performance

qf, (8,) the boroing of the body, and the prostration,
(., g,) and the purification. (].) And in salu-
tation, The saying (in reply to .J. .Jl)

.9, not .. JI ,1-s. : (T, TA :) or the say-

ling s..j (V) or £;, .. (M) [with-
out Jl prefixed to 5L., : uas though it were a
deficient form; but it is the form specially sanc-
tioned by the ]ur-in]: or the replying by saying
i; not , i. (].) This is said in explana-

tion of a trad., %: % -- [There
shall be no deficiency in prayer, nor in salutation]:
but accord. to one relation, it is - >.a i jl

;.e. 1Jj, meaning, that the person praying shall
not salute nor be saluted : in the former case,
,wL. is an adjunct to ;5L~: in the latter, it is
an adjunct to jl, so that the meaning is, There
shall be no defcien"y nor salutation in prayer.
(TA.) - Also t Little sleep ( &, K) &c. (IK.)

EI-Farezda4 uses the expression ;~ .
Thiteir l~ep is little. (TA.) - And particularly

Littleness of consideration; denoting haste.

(TA.) You say, i!.b Ll, 66l t He came to us

in haste. (S.) And 1> ",iJ t I met him in

haste. (TA.) -.. And to.n 1 L

t [I remained not at his abode save] a little while.
(TA.) And , 2 Hec (a man, S) tarried

the space of a month. (., O TA.) And a. cei

, 1 ?; i. e. [Would that the day nwere] of the
Length of a month. (So in some copies of the S,
and in the 0: in other copies of the S, ._jI 4

1 ;lk [like the phrase immediately preceding].)
And, accord. to As, !;i sirgnifies A nway,

course, mode, or manner. (S, O, TA.) One says,

~_ :s 0,1G .l Q.. .. : [I shot three

arrows] in one course. (,O,0 TA.) And .oJj

,?; & eft,-.;o .i;f 'i, (S,) or .~j13 d jIsL
(TA,) i.e. [Such a woman brought forth three
sons,] one after another, (S, TA,) without any girl

among them. (TA.) And n-''.
~j.a j1pi [app. T.e Ieople, or party, reared their
tents, or, perhaps, their houses, in one line, or
according to one manner]. (S, O.) - Also Thc
modlel, or pattern, according to which iron heads
(., IO) of arrows (s) are fashioned, (S, .K,) in
order to their being made rigil,. (]K.) One says,

j.~g f' : .. y; (j,TA) i.e. [lIe
fasshioned his arrow-head& according to] one mo(lel,
or pattern. (TA.) - And The _ [app. mean-
ing point, or perhaps the edge of the iron head or
of the blade,] of a spear and of an arrow and of a

sword: [see also .A, :] and tjc also signifies
the _. of a sword: (V, TA:) or i jIfI.l sitgnifies

the two ides of the [arrow-head called] aX.-:
(AHn, TA :) or the two edges of the sword: [see,

* -. * 
again, .,A :] and ;1t, the ~ of anythingf, that

hlas a 0: (, O :) and the pl. is . (S.)

.j. Very deceitful; applied in this sense as
an epithet to the present world; (Msb ;) or luhatt
deceivs one; (. ;) such as a man, and a devil, or
other thing; (As, TA;) or such as property or
wealth, and rank or station, and desire, and a
devil: (B, TA:) and *ji signifies a thing by
which one is deceived, of worldly goods or advan-
tages: (S :) or the former signifies the detvil,
specially; (Ya.aoob, S, 1 ;) becauso he deceives

men by false promises and by inspiring hopes;
or because he urges a man to do those things
which are causes of his being loved but which
are followed by that which grieves him: (TA:)
and this last sense it has, accord. to ISk, in the
Kur xxxi. 33 and xxxv. 5: ($:) also the present
world; (1g.;) as an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. predominates: and this sense is assigned
to it by some as used in the passages of the .ur-an
to which reference has just been made. (TA.) [It
is mase. and fem., agreeably with analogy.] 1
Also A medicine with which one gargles: ($, ] :)

a word similar to .;jJ and '3 and ja. ($)
and g. (TA.)

0j

;j False, or vain, things; vanities: (Zj, I :)

as thougll pl. of J, inf. n. of 'a: (Zj :) or pl. of

jtli; (Zj, .K;) like as ;, is pl. of t. , and

;i of :&Lj: (Zj :) or what is false, or tain; a
deception; a thing by which one is deceived. (AZ.)

See also 0.

y, Deceived; beguiled; nmade to desire what
is vain, or false; (A'Obeyd, 1 ;) and so *j3.i&

(s.) And you say likewise, ;' t.. Ci-I, in thle
sense of J;:.1 [I am deceived by thee]. (TA.)

And t;g1af signifies also A man lwho marries to
a woman in the belief that she is free, and finds

her to be a slave. (TA.) - See also ., in three

places. - It is said in a prov., 1 i& t)js Ut

4~1, meaning I am one possins Innowlede in
this affair so that wlhen thou ashect me of it I will
inform thee respecting it nwithout being In'epared
for it and nwithout consideration: so says AZ:
and Z says the like; i.e. I [am one nwho] nwill
anwver thee if thou ash me une.rpccted!l resperting
this a bir by reason of the soundness of ,my inowv-
ledge of the true state of the case: or [it means
I am a deceived informnant of thee resc,ecting this
affair; for] as AH says, the meaninlg is, thou art
not deceived by me, but I am the person deceived;
the case being this, that false information caime to
me, and I acquainted thee with it, and it was not
as I told thee; I hlaving only related what I had

heard. (TA.) And one says, s 3 t. l i. e.
I caution thee [or I am thy cautioner] against

him; (gK, "' ) [i. e.,] O 's,. [against such a
one]; (S, O;) meaning, as Aboo-Nasr says in the
" Kitb cl-Ajn6s," [that] tlere shall not ha)pen
to thee, fmomn him, that whereby thou shalt be
deceived; (S, O, TA;) as though he said, I a,r
thly surecty, or sponsor, for that. (AM, TA.) -

[Hence, app., it is said that] ` signifies also
A surety, sponsor, or guarantce. (.K, TA.)

And .j .- X A life in wvhich one is not madle

to be infear: (S, .K, TA:) lil;ke 1; e: (TA:)
pl. ,,la. (.K.)- IHence, perhaps; or from

Mil1 [app. as meaning "inexperience"], which is
sometimes approved; (Iar p. 607 ;) or because

it [sometimes] deceives; (TA;) .i. also sig-
nifies 1 Good disposition or nature. (S, O, C,
TA.) One says of a man when he has become

, ---G.. . .
old, and evil in disposition, e y .ila , tJl
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